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GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Elmira, New York 

The Rev. Peter Courtney, Rector 

Dr. Kent Hill, Organist and Choir Master 

The Cantata Singers t ake p leasure i n present ing their concens w ith out adm issio n 

charge. T he continuation o f tllis pfacti ce rs dependent largely upon y ou r contrib u tions 

at each concert. 

~ 

DR. KENT HILL, ORGANIST 

Saturday Evening, May 3, 1980, 8:00p.m. 

Re-creation of the 

" Organ Co ncert for the Ben efit of a Bach Monument" 

played by Felix M endelssohn in Leipzig in 1840 

PRELUDE and FUGUE in E flat Major ("St . Anne") S. 552 

CHORALE PRELUDE, Schmuecke dich, du liebe Seele S 305 

PASSACAGLIA inc minor S. 582 

PRELUDE and FUGUE in a minor S. 543 

PASTORALE in F Major S. 590 
Prelude - Andante - Aria - Fugue a 3 

TOCCATA m F Major S. 540 

,. 



THE CANTATA SINGERS 

Sunday evening, May 4 , 1980 8:00p.m. 

MASS IN B MINOR 

Johann Sebastian Bach 

William 0 . Payne, III, Conductor 

Janice St rain , Soprano I 
Jean Doherty , Soprano II 

Gloria Kirk, Contralto 
Edmund Dana. Tenor 

Kyrie 

Trafford Doherty, Bass 

I. MISSA 

Kyrie eleison (chorus) 
Christe cleison (duet: Soprano I & II) 
Kyrie eldson (chorus; 

Gloria 
Gloria in excelsis 
Et in terra pax 
Laudamus te 
Gratias agimus 
Domine Deus 
Qui tolli s 
Qui sedes 

(chorus) 
(chorus) 
(aira : Soprano II) 
(chorus 
(duet: Soprano I & Tenor) 
(chorus) 
aria: Contralto) 

Quoniam tu solus (aria: Bass 
Cum Sancto Spiritu (chorus) 

OFFERTORY 

t 

ll . SYMBOLUM NICENUM 

Credo 
Credo in unum Deum 
Patrcm Omnipotentem 
Et in unum Dominum 
Et incarnatus est 
Crucifix us 
Et rcsurrexit 
Et m Spiritum Sanctum 
Confiteor 
Et exspecto resurrectionem 

\chorus) 
(chorus) 
(duet: Soprano I & Contralto; 
,chorus) 
(chorus) 
(chorus) 
(aria: Ba ss) 
(chorus\ 

':chorus) 

INTERMISSION 

III. SANCTUS 

San ctus 
Sanctus Domine Deus 
Plcni ~un t coeli 

; chorus) 
(chorus) 

IV. OSANNA. BENEDICTU~ 
AGNUS DEI et DONA NOBIS PACEM 

sanna 
Osanna in excelsis 
Benedict us 
Osanna in excdsis 

!\gnus Dei 
Agnus Dei, qui ,ollis 

Don:< Nobis Pacem 
Dona Nobis Pacc.!m 

, 

(chorus) 
1aria: Tenor) 
'chorus, 

ta,ia: Contralto) 

\chorus I 

SOLI DEO GLORIA 
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PROGRAr1 :JOTES - ORGAn RECITAL 

At the end of the concert season in 1840) Felix M2ndelssohn embarked 
on ~hat was to become a series of historical recitals featuring the 
~1orks of co!"lnosers suc1.1 as Bach and Handel. '1endelssohn had shmm 
a coMoelin~ interest in t~e works of Bach since his childhood ) and 
as early as 1838 diSCUSSeO the POSSibility of a concert to raise 
money for a bust of J. S. Bach , whi ch would be placed in front of 
the St. Thomas school) next to the church where Bach had spent his 
last vears. In his book on Mende lssohn, Eric Werner ~ives some de
lir,htful insight into ~~endelssohn' s ~reparation for the concert : 

The master had oracticed his nedal studies so dili~ently 
that he could 'hardl v stand unrir;'1t anv more~ and \ITa l ked 
dmm tl:le street :i.n 11othing but orp;an oassa9_;es.: The 
concert brou~ht in 300 Thalers nrofit , and after another 
simi lar undertakinP 1 the memorial bust could be nlaced 
in 1843 directly under Bach's windows in the Thomas 
schule . · 

~he co:r1cert itself Has an important nrecedent 7 and a strong influ~· 
ence in the revival of interest in t~e Bach or~an literature. Some 
i de9.. of the imPortance of t'1e concert can be surrised from a list 
of peonle in attendance . Amon~ them ''rere the critic of the Lel:_2_- ' 
zi~er Allgemeine ~usikalis che Zeitun~, the patriarch of music 
critics-and Bac'1 chamoion· Rochli t Z';Robert Schumann, and Hans von 
Bulo'·r 7 all of r·rhom Here lavish in their praise of t ~1e concert . 
The Zeitun~ review stated 

... ~1ende lssohn once more proved himself a distin~uished 
or~anist and a ~reat artist ~ it was a truly ·splendid 
artistic treat 7 for whi ch we are all the more thankful 
as it is offered to us - alas!- so seldom ... 

Mendelssohn) then, had done for Bach's or~an ~orks what he had done 
eleven years earlier for the great St. Matthew Passion. In both 
instances he not only was resnonsible for reintroducin~ these great 
masternieces, but also in settin~ a level of artistry which assured 
their continued Popularity . 



~hen Au~ustus the Stron~ J Elector of Saxonv and Kin~ of Poland , 
died early in 1733 , tradition reauired that all music in the churches 
had to cease until his successor , Fre~erick Aurustus II, was crowned . 
For Sach thts meant a relief of his duties in · ~hurch music and he de
voted tlie ... time to the, composition of a five - uart "'VIis sa '· in b minor. 
Fol'lmdn~ Lut'herg.,n usao;e 1 . this consisted of the first t;,lo ryortions of 
the .olrl. T1ornan ·ca.tholic Ordinarium ~Ussae ) 1··rhich comprised the I<yrie ? 
Gloria ). Credo~ · Sanctus (;,-vi th Osanna and Benedictus) ) ancl the Ar.;nus Dei. 
In forr.'l.J therefore:, the iiJ'Orlc is Si'Tiilar to t:1e russ a brevis (short •1ass) 
of th~ Protestant ~hurch service in the Baroque era, but because of .its 
len~th (over an . hou~ in oerformance) , it was -scarcely suitable for 
litur~ical use. ·· 

!'Jot unt:t.·l a fe 11J'. vears before his death (c. 1747·-L~3) did Bach ex·
):Jand th ·~ russa brevis of 1733 into a full---scale T·~ass. To the ~ussa) 
comprisin~ only the .Xvrie and Gloria ) he now added a Credo 1 which he 
set musicallv under the Lutheran desi r:nation .:svmlJolum Nicenum 1 

., and 
as a third p~rt ~ he took over a Sanctus in D ~ajor, which he ha~ com
posed in 1724 for a Christmas service and which) in accordance Nith 
Protestant u::;a."';e , comprised onlv the :· Sanctus ; and "Pleni sunt co eli :I. 
The Osanna and ~enRdictus, which belon3 with the Sanctus in the Ro~an 
Catholic ~ass ) were q;roU'Jed '1!1 th t:h.e concludinr; Ae;nus Dei and "Dona 
Noh:!.s Pacem·: to form a fourt l1 and final section. The comuleted 1ATork , 
therefore) comryrises four sections as distinct from the five sections 
of the Roman Catholic Mass . 

Bacl-:1 extended the compass of his r~as s about three and a half tiMes 
(as compared ~~rith older :1asses) to a total of t '!J.TO thousand four !1undred 
ninetv ~ two ~easures . These monumental proportions called for a detailed 
art ic·ula-tion- of the '.lforJ<. rr:'o this end 9 Bach adol)ted the cus tornarv nu · 
merical division into choruses and solo arias (o~ittin~ recitatives) of 
the Neauolitan cantata mass. In the disDosition of the separate sec· 
tions) he follows first the textual clqssification on Invocation 1 

Praise , and Confession. So 9 for examnls) he expounds . the passa~es de 
voted to nraise lar~ely in exultant choruses wit~ full orchestra ) in
cludins trumpets and drums. These are the massive pillars which carry 
the ~reat e~ifice of the work . Their kev of ~ ~ajor , established by 
the t~ree trumuets in D) is in no way over- exploited in its frequent 
recurrence · for it returns each time with fresh radiance j enhanced b y 
the tonal contrast . of the intervenin~ sections which are mostly solo 
arias. 

Beside the orinciple of textual division, Bach also used the for 
mal structural nrinciPle of contrast in the meaningful arrangement of 
the individual movements. This is at once demonstrated at t he start of 
the work , in the rcyrie. In accord ''lith the text 1 it falls into three 
sections. The restrained middle section , for t wo sopranos and a small 
instru~ental comolement, is framed by two bi~ choral~orchestral minor 
key sections which in turn are mutuallv contrastin~ in style, key ,the
matic material , and dimensions . The first very extended and more con
certante section in b minor ~ith its monumental homophonic ooenin~ and 
instrumentallv conceived fu~al theme is matched with a Dolvphonic third 
section in f·sharn minor , onlv half as lon~ and written in the manner 
of a motet. 

From the contrapuntal we~ of the Kvrie, the Gloria rises firmly 
'tlrith the instrumental brilliance of three trumuets and drums and an ex· 
ultant theme ryro~ressin~ in fourths in 3/8 tim~. ~ithin this long 
Gloriaj ~hich falls into nine sections, ~e a~ain encounter the contrast 
principle. The brilliant first section (Gloria in excelsis) in D is 
immediately folloHed by the more solemn 1:Et in terra oax" in 4/4 time 
in the sub- dominant key 9 G Ha1or. This at first omits the trumpets and 
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drums and only gradually, after a len~thv fu~uej builds to a jubilant 
close. The succeedin~ sections show the lo~ical interchange of solo 
and tutti numbers, the consistency of 1-v-hich is hroken in only one place : 
in order to end the Gloria with a tutti section (Cum Sancto Soiritu); 
3ach allot·JS t~;vo solo sections) contrasted in key and scorin~: to follow 
one after the other. 

The ·; 8ymbolum Nicenum71 reoresents the summit of arc¥-ti tectural 
sl<:ill . The inverted symmetry and cyClic arranp:ement of the nine sec
tions 1·rith the ·1Crucifixus :: at the center relates to the Cross as the 
symbol of the Christian faith. The outer forrr.al frameNork is built of 
two choruses at the be~innin~ and two at the end. The first pair (Cre
do and PatreM Omniuotentem) bel6n~ to~ether in content , as do the last 
oair (Confiteor anj Et exspecto). The first section of each pair is 
worked in strict counterpoint with the ancient chorale theme as the can
tus firmus , an1 \ATith no indenendent instrumental narts. The second sec
tions shm•r a freer compositional technique and a richer instrumental 
accomoaniment. As inner cyclic frames , Bach chooses two sections for 
soloists ~ the nEt in unum Do:T..inurn•:, set as a canon at the unison 
( nunum~; ) for soprano, contralto , two oboi d'amoreJ and strin~s~ and the 
17 Et in SDiritum Sanctur1. 1 

1 for bass and t1<Jo oboi d 1 amore. In the center 
of the :";reat structure stand three choruses 'Et incarnatus est ~:, ·: cru
cifixus ':, and ''Et resurrexit;;) 1AThich exnress in the most affectin~ man-
ner t~e nucleus of the story of Christ: Incarnation, Crucifixion) and 
-qesurrection. 

Here is revealed the measure of intensity with which Bach inter· 
nrets in music the granhic as well as the theolo~ical content of the 
text . Throu~h the descendin~ motion of the sun~ melody line from the 
words t?Et incarnatus ;; ) and of the accomnanvinr.; motive in the unison 
violins, he synbolises the incarnation of God who descends from Heaven 
in the nerson of Jesus Christ to redeem mankind . Bach underlines this 
central event and 9ropounds it theologically through the symbolism of 
numbers whichJ as Fritz Feldmann has been able to sh01AT, has played a 
oart in "'1ass settinr.:s since the time of the Netherlands composers. Be-· 
sides the number 3 of the TrinitvJ the numbers 5 as symbol of Christ on 
the Cross (5 wounds) and 7 as the symb ol of the Creator, Heaven~ and 
the Holy Snirit have particular si~nificance. The hidden indication of 
the 7 and 5 occurs in the '7Et incarnatus est '', for instance in the to~ 
tal number of measures (49=7x7) and in the already mentioned falling 
strin~ Motive which has five notes and is played thirty - five times 
(7xS) . In the ·r crucifixus 11

, the fifth section and the very heart of 
the ·· svmbolum Nicenum11

, the 5 is at the center as the symbol of the 
Cross. An inexorable , fallin~ ostinato motive descends in five semi
tones in the basso continuo, the chromaticism serving as an emphatic 
figurative exoression of the Passion. Above this, symbolising the !)ain 
of Christ on the Cross , the seuarate choir voices one after the other 
sinp; the profoundly exoressive five-note 1'Crucifixus ;7 motive ~ t~rith use 
being m~de of the chromatic second suspension and the dissonant inter
vals such as the diminished third. The section ends with the ··sepul tus 
est '! (buried) , graphically indicated in the chromatic 7 fallins soprano 
line and the unusually deep re~ister (hvnobole) all in the dark uiano 
tone of the choir voices ~radually dyin.'?;. awav (a capnella). · 

The followin~ ; firmly rhythmic 'Et resurrexit· : in D ~ajar affords 
the stron~est ~ossible contrast. The bright exultation in the extreme
ly hi ~h registers of both the chorus and orchestr~ (hyperbole) makes 
it all the more imnressive. The joy of His resurrection is conveyed 
through the radiant sound of the full orchestra with trumpets and drums~ 
the dancing upbeat triple rhythm , and the long , joyful coloratura of 
the choir voices which enter fugally after a short instrumental inter
lude. ':1:'1-le sections ~'l'h ich follo1tl the ;,Symbolum Nicenum·: also show 
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Bach's formal artistry) both in the structural plannins and in the 
subtle shaoing of the details~ the latter lar~ely inspired by the text~ 

The ultimately inexplicable ~reatness of Bach's b minor Mass lie~ 
in the unique synthesis of contrastin~ elements of the utmost diversity 
and in an o~erall unity , which is equally evident in the structural 
artistry of the cyclic form of the individual sections as well as in 
the r1ass as a whole . In this unic;ue blend of spontaneously affecting 
music and mystical esoterism lies the S"9ecial si<?,nificance of the most 
solendid of all Bach's works . Nearly one hundred eighty years ago ) 
while the ~ass was still in manuscript and yet to be first published ) 
the German educator and publisher ~ Hans Geor~ Nageli described Bach 1 s 
nonumental achievement as :;the greatest rimsical Nork of art of all the 
ages and all peooles '' . \'Ie can but stand in total awe and whole'!!earted
lv a p;ree . 

Herman Rauhe 
English translation ; 
"Iiriam Verhev- Levvis 

-'> 


